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King George hai finally consented
to accept, the resignation of the Deljan- -
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LUWXIH'R LET! KR.

Special Cor. of the Nsws anp Obsirvxr.
Washington, 1) C, May 12'.

The Blair bill, it appears, Las by ao
means failed. I am credibly informed
that measures have been perfected by
the friends of the bill, by which pot
only a consideration, but a vote will be
reached, and it is believed that the
measure will have a majority in the
House. i. . j

REMARKS ON TBI RtVINUS
The bills of this nature, heretofore

referred to in these letters, I am
assured, will be reached in a short
time. The friends of the measure (te
readers of Tax News and Obsxrvxr
know who they are) are confident and
very properly so of success.

PRNCIL PARIN0S.
Secretary Whitney denies that he has

HHdrMon Bat.
Cor. of Ths Nsws and Obssrvkr.

11Ikndxrson, 5Iay 11, 1886.
There was no suspension of business

or other observance of memorial day
here.'

Last night the newly-electe- d mayor
and' town commissioners took the oaths
of office, and entered upon the discharge
of their new duties Mr. Geo. A. Har-
ris was tax collector. There'
was a lively contest for the office pf town
constable, but the election was post-
poned until the next meeting of the
board.

The performance of the "Raleigh
Diamatic Association" at Burwell hall,
last Friday evening, is well spoken of;
the musks, in particular, is highly 00m-pliment- ed.

On the same night, at the court
houseMaj. Robert Bingham spoke on
local option. Notwithstanding the
heavy rain he had a large audience. He
is an earnest speaker , and presented
strong, vigorous- - thoughts along a line
not before opened in this community.

The question of prohibition has been
discussed from a number of standpoints,
but seems - far from being exhausted.
This evening Dr. Henry A. Reynolds
speaks at the court house nnon the um

0

THX SOCUUSnC SCOCSDREL IS JAIL AT

KSW TORE.

Nmw York, May 12. Herr Most
spent part of last night in a cell at
police headquarters, bitterly denounc-
ing the police for his arrest. He called
for

.
brandy repeatedly,

. but it was not
1 - magiven mm. mis morning ne stormed

because
1

he had to wipe
.
his .face after

wasning on a common towel and eat
prison fare. Most was taken to a photo-
graph gallery and his picture taken. A
copy of it will be sent to the police of
all large cities, as is done' with bad
criminals. Later Most was taken to
court and arraigned to plead to the in-
dictment found against him by
the grand jury. When questioned
he said his name was John
Most. When asked whether he
was guilty or not guilty of
the charge in the indictment, his
lawyer requested time to examine the
documents. He would, however, plead
not guilty , with, a right to withdraw the
plea at a future day and demur to the
indictment or interpose a special nlea.
The recorder gave the counsel until to-
morrow to examine the indictment and
Most was committed to the Tombs, with-
out bail.

In- - th ItopBty hrlOW Vadtr
Arrat,

St. Louis, May 12. Requisition
papers from Lieut Gov. Moorehouse, of
mis state, warranting tne removal of
the East St. Louis deputy sheriffs who
fired upon a crowd of strikers on
Cahokia bridge April last, from this
city to Illinois, were received some days
ago by the authorities here, but the fact
has been kept secret until today, for the
purpose of guarding against any trouble
which might attend the transfer of the
men to the Belleville, Illinois, jail. At
noon todav the deputies were trans
ferred to the union depot in a covered
carriage, where they were placed on a
train bound for Belleville. Upon arriv
ing at the latter place they were quietly
taken to jail to await their trial. The
transfer of the prisoners was made so
quickly and quietly that no one became
aware of it until it had been completed
and the anticipated outbreak by sympa- -
muen 01 tne victims 01 tne aeputies
was averted. -

The Qrm Campaign Opaed.
Aogusta, May 12. The guberna

torial campaign has opened in Georgia.
Hon. A. O. Bacon, of Bibb county, and
lien. John B. Gordon, of DeKalb
oounty, are the prominent candidates
stumping the State far the nomination
by . the Democratic convention.' which
will probably meet in July. The cam
paign promises to be spirited and heat
ed, as both candidates have a large fol- -

owing. Major Bacon has been promi
nent in State politics, having been
speaker of the house of representatives
for several terms. Geh- - Gordon has a
national reputation. '

Tli 6rk CvapUeaUoa.
Athxns, May 12. The ministerial

crisis continues, ine week fleet is
effectually blockaded. The Comte de
Moray, the French minister to Greece,
denies the report- - in circulation here
that he has been recalled to Paris.

OrBffnaa EarolUaaT aa lnateot.
Dublin, May 12 A dispatch from

Coleraihe to the Express says : The
Orangemen of Ulster are enrolling as
volunteers all members j between the
ages of eighteen and sixty years; that
the men will be supplied with arms and
be drilled by old army and navv and
polioe officers; and that it is hoped their
number will be augmented by volun-
teers from England, Scotland and Can-
ada. The dispatch also says that ar-

rangements are being made to obtain
arms and ammunition.

Hew Tark CottM TatHra.
Nxw York, May 12. Green & Co.

say: A great deal of liquidation on old
crops again took place at the opening.
The crop was sold with moderation and
found some covering, with some pretty
good buying. Orders for December at
w cents are understood to be coming in.

tar Back aa a Blltloaalre.
Washington Cor. N. Y. Herald,

Nothing could be more beautiful than
to witness the Senate of the United
States, break up after an executive ses-

sion. Its members assemble in the
shade of the eastern portico and cast
their weary eyes about for a vehicle in
which to reach their homes. Many take
the herdic 'busses, and not a few affect
the littie one-hor- se cars that glide so
gracefully out F street to Georgetown.
Some Senators, like Inealls and Snooner.
who live near by, walk complacently
home. The millionaires drive home in
their own carriage or hire one fbr the
occasion. Senator Hearst follows the
latter plan. He had just entered an
open barouche this afternoon when Sen
ator Beck appeared. The Kentuckian
was asked to take a seat beside the new
California Senator, and did so with alao
rity. As they drove away Senator
Vanoe said.

"There go the two millionaires."
"When did Mr. Beck become a mil

lionaire ?" I asked.
"Quite recently," was the reply.
"Indeed!"
"Yes, a newspaper mentioned him as

such. Beck was better pleased than
about anything that has occurred to him
since he first came here. ; tie read his
name over and over again with delight.
Then he went home, and greeting his
wife in his most cheerful tone, showed
her the place his name occupied ) in the
list.

M 'Jane,' said he, 'my dear Jane, thia
reoort is not to be contradicted under
an nirenmstanoes.' And it never has
been." !. :.

ASlifiGD PltGACHCRASD II IK WIFE
RrKK'KKX DOWN

B h Blows of a Burl Xgr ItafBaa
In tlilr Hons a H yat.

Rich mono, Va. May 12. Informa-her- e
tion Was received todav of a das
tardly attempt last evening by a negro
man to murder Rev. W. C. Hall, pastor
of Four-Mil- e Creek Baptist church, in
Henrico county, and hlq wife. It ap-
pears; that Mr. Hall and his wife had
just retired for the night, when some
one knocked, at the front door. Mr.
Hall arose and opening the door found
a heavy-bui- lt negro on the front porch!
He asked the man what he wanted,! but
without replying the negro assaulted
Mr. Hall with a club, felling him to
the floor. He entered a chamber and
attacked Mrs Hall with a club, striking
her several blows on the head. It is
thought the negro's purpose was rob-
bery, but he was frightened off by hear
ing some one moving in the upper part
of the house. An alarm was given by
a little ; grandchild and the neighbors
found the venerable couple insensible
and in a critical condition. Mr. Hall
is 74 years old. A posse of citizens is
searching for the negro and if found he
may be summarily dealt With.

tMK MKIHODIMr FEKKA CE.

A ftjnopnta f tne Elfhtb Dajra ra.
eocalai.

4 Richmond, May 12. In the Metho
dist Episcopal conference today'

. the'
.aar a a v

"manual ot Discipline," by bishop Mo-Tyei- re,

again came up, under amotion
that the college o'f bishops be requested
to publish their decisions. After con-
siderable discussion the matter went
Over without action. It iimanifest that
the greater part of the delegates are un-
willing that the' "Manual" shall serve
as a final arbiter. A large number of
amendments have been made looking to
I change of discipline, but so far little
disposition it manifested to make any
changes. Dr. Jtfd wards, of Virginia,
introduced a resolution proposing a
change in the order of divine service
on the Sabbath day. An animated de-
bate followed. Dr McFcrrin, Kelly,
Toung;j and M others spoke earnestly
against, the resolution, wbich was finally
rejected.

I The finance, committee recommended
that the" matter in relation to the will of
the late Lorenzo i). Bragg, of Massa
chusetts, be referred to the book agent
to be elected by the conference, for him
to do what,, ho may deem best, in the
premises. Mr. Bragg died, leaving an
estate worth $20,000, to be divided
equally between the Southern and
Northern Methodist churches in the
event of his two children dvinar before
they become of age The committee on
episcopacy reported in relation to the
matter Of episcopal residences, that in
their opinion there should be a bishop
from each of the great sections of the
country. Br, Peterson, of Virginia,
chairman of the committee on re--
visa!, presented a report in rela
tion to the ratio of representation. The
committee deems a ehange unnecessary in
tue manner 01 electing aeiegates to tne
general conference. The committee .re
commended The com- -
committee also recommended

in the matter of classing local
preachers with laymen.1 A minority
report will be submitted . Rev. Dr.
John Mill v, fraternal messenger from
the Northern Methodiat church, was in-

troduced tj the conference today. Gov.
Foraker the other fraternal messenger
from the Northern church, did not come.

'Hans Dntlea. '

Mrs. E. J. Gurley, in Good House--
keeping. J- - i

Though there can be no routine of
labor suitable to every home, some gen
eral rules are applicable to all. System
and reeularitv are nniversallv neces
sary; the work of today must be done
today. Though there are times in every
household when this system will be in
terrupted, order should be restored as
soon as possible. But these immediate
home duties are not all. Women all
owe some obligation to friends and SO'

clety. These eunnot be isnored with
out detracting from that genuine hospi
tality which should exist under every
rodf. Proper attention to all the inter
ests of homes is necessary to the fulfil'
ment of woman's trust. Fitness for ber
sphere will enable her to throw off the
allegiance to the servant girl of the
period. ; When this is accomplished the
housewife will reign in undisputed sway
over ber empire, in the hearts and homes
of her family.

The following statement, prepared bv
the journal clerks of the House, shows
the number of bills introduced and the
number acted on: Bills introduced into
the: House, 8,740; joint resolutions.
171; making a total of 8,911. The
number of these bills of a private
nature which have passed the House is
651, and the number of bills of a pnblio
nature 172. making a total of 823. Of
this number 170 private and 49 publio
bills have passed the Senate The
House has received 381 bills passed by
the Senate, 129 of which were public
and 242 private bills. The House has
passed 86 of these bills, 33 of which
were of a public nature and 53 of a
private nature. ,

'- eis
j A Taraada mt Kvanavlll.

Evansvuxiy Ind., Mav 12. A tor
nado swept through this place last
A.aiiinir Thj Inu im iLtnt 1 fill AAA

One man was killed in the street bv a
iaiung tree.

A ru olub will be organised at Ral
jn. ;

Tne track crops look well

THE BEVA.TE PANSEB THE IMTEB.
N A TF. C4IUMKKCI BILL,

Nora Ainvad meats Aepll Only
Four'. Votes Acainai tbo

SfcMnrS. .;

WAgHiSGTOa-- , May 12. Ssnatb.
In the Senate today Mw Mitchell sub-
mitted a current resolution expressing it
to be the sense of Congress that nego-
tiations should be entered into between
t le United States and Chinese govern-
ments, with; the view to securing of
spelt modification of the present treaty
with China as may result in stopping the
Coming of Chinese to this country, ex-

cept in case of diplomats and their
servants, and except also in case of per-
sons at sea, driven to seek a place of
shelter. The current resolution was re
ferred to the committee on

, foreign re-

lations.
Mr. Stanford, gave notice that the

27th inst. he jrould submit resolutions
in respect to the death of ; his late col-
league, Mr. Miller. Th

The consideration of the inter-Sta- te

commerce bill was resumed.
The bill having been completed, asm

committee of the whole, the question was
on agreeing in the Senate to tne amend-
ments agreed to in committee. A pro-
tracted debate arose' on various amend
ments, especially to the long ; and short
haul clause, Mr. Kiddleberger moved
to lay the bilf on the table. This mo-

tion was defeated; yeas 11 (Riddleber- -
ger) nays 44. ; Mr. Riddleberger stated
that this vote Settled all constitutional
questions and resolved all that wo at-

tributed to the Democratic! States rights
party into one general proposition that
the federal government nacf a right to
control the railroads, which carried with
it the proposition to control the tele
graphs. The Sole object of his motion
had been to develop that fact. He
wanted to hear no more talk of "uncon
stitutionality" on these points'

Air. .hdmunds moved to restore to the
long and short haul clause the words
struck out by the Camden amendment,
namely: "from the same original point of
departure," and to add to these the
further words Vor to the same point of
arrival." Mr.: Edmunds. said he be-

lieved that this would be - better than
the Camden amendment, ; because the
latter amendment created, be said, a
restriction and an injustice between lo-

cal traffio that was entirely within the
State and local j traffic that I happened ta
be a little way out of the State.

Mr. Edmunds amendment was at
first rejected; yeas "23, nays 24; but Mr.
Edmunds again offered it later and it
was agreed to; yeas 26, naya 24. Sev
eral other amendments were offered and
rejected. The bill came to a vote and
was passed;! yeas 47, naya 4. The
negative votes; were Messrs. : Brown,
Colquitt, Morgan and Ransom.! A num- -
ter or pairs were announced. The
bankruptcy bill was laid before the
Senate, but Mr. Hoar yielded in favor
of the pension bill, which latter accord
ingly remains the unfinished Dusiness
for 2 o'clock tomorrow. At 6.47 p. m.
the Senate adjourned.

;,- 'i : nocsa. s

Tn the morning hour Mr. Belmont,
of New York, 'on behalf of the; commit
tee on foreign affairs, called up the joint
resolution providing indemnity to cer
tain (Jbinese subjects for losses sustained

ltnin the jurisdiction of the United
States. The resolution was considered
in committee of the whole. " Mr Bel-
mont gave a history of the Chinese mas-
sacre at Bock Springs, Wyoming Ter-

ritory, f Is i

Pending discussion the morning hour
expired. The committee rose and the
House acain went on the annv-aDDr- o-

priation bill.! Mr. Rookweliilof Mas
sachusetts, moved to increase from
$300,000 to $400,000 the appropriation
tor the manufacture of arms : at ' the
Springfield armory. After some debate
the motion was agreed to: 86 to 84.
The committee rose. The House, by a
vote of 103 tQ 106, refused to agree to
the Springfield armory amendment (thus
reversing the action of the committee)
and the. bill was passed. H

The House again went into .commit-
tee of the whole on the diplomatic and
consular appropriation bills :and spent
the remainder of the day s session dis
puting over an; item of $1,800 for
steam launch for the use of the legation
at Constantinople. Mr. Cameron, of
Illinois, started the debate by critising
this item and Uemocratio extravagance
eenerally, Mr. Morrison moved that

' A A rt
the appropriation be reduced to gl ,UUU

If former ministers had been, able to
set along with that sum he - could not
see why the present minister epuid not
Mr. Morrison s motion was lost; 08 to
87. Mr. Morrison remarked as his
Republican friends were voting against
him and his Democratic friends were at
the races,, he would, not raise, the point
of no quorum. Jrending further action
5 o'clock arrived, the" committee rose
and House adjourned. '

M

illStore Hardwra by Apache.
Tucson. Arizona. May 12. A specia.

from Noeales says: "A courier wno
has iust arrived from Uarnett s ranch
tw en tv-thr- eo miles south of this place
hrinira news of the killing Of Charles
Murrav and Thomas Shaw Monday
Geronimo's entire band is supposed to
be in that vicinity. Two hundred troops
are in close pursuit. Both Murray and
Shaw were prominent among the volun
tee in fVom Nogales when the Indians
raided V era Cruz valley two weeks ago

Tb t.ptkpal OravraUra mt S. C
Charlkstos, S C., MayH12. The

ninetv-sixt- h annual convention of the
Episcopal diocese of South Carolina met
today, l ne most important question w
be discussed will be the admission of
oolored priest to the convention.

nia ministry. Tue prospect of a'Grseco
lurkisn war is : conseouently not so
thruatening.

We oft-- n hear of things that "go
without Bavins," but the most obvious
thing of the kind we havever heard of
is the Welch town of Lianfairpwllgwn-- r

gvllgertrbbgllgerohw vrnbyllgogerbwl- l-
BanttTsliiogogogobh.

Acting secretary Fairchild has re
oeived from New York .the second half
of a $1,(K)0 gold certificate, numbered
A 85U8, &e Urst half of which f as re-

ceived iaat week, and the restitution
being complete the' amount was placed
to the credit of the "conscience fund."

The supreme court has ruled in fa
vor of John M Langston. minister to
iiayti from;1877 to 1885. His salary
was placed 4t 87, 1U0, buttheliouse sub

sequently ked the compensation at5t-0U- U.

He brought claim for the" original
sum. Thefi Court; granted it on the
ground that the later enactment .did not
cpecialiy repeal the former law.

A new; flying machine, to be made
in Chicago., is to be moved by the elec-

tric motor at a speed ot forty-fiv-e or
sixty miles ian hour at an attidude of
8.0U0 feet. ; The plan includes: a steel
; linder Z70 feet long and 70 feet in

uiumeter, with a yM-fo- ot cone on each
end-- . Beneath thia cylinder it is intended
to suspend; a passenger car 120 feet long.

Mr. Juan Salles, a Mexican herder
of Big Springs, Texas, inust have been
an agreeable neighbor. He murdered
his comrade; fled,-fa- s pursued by the
dead man't friends, shot two men of a
camp as he.rode by, and, finding escape
impossible; took , refuge in a store, to
which he immediately set fire, perishing
in the flames. The owner of the store
ost $5,000 by the funeral pyre. -

Vifqulu,' who- was recently ap
pointed consul, general io Central
America, is a French editor from e--

iraska. Hex has been an editor in Ne
braska, fighting monopoly and corpora
tion!, for the last twenty years. He
came to thin-countr- just before. the war,
because of pis love for our institution
He went tbiongh the war of the re
bellion as an omcer of the .Union arm v.
He is one df! the few officers who b.Te
received the thanka of Congress for gal
lant services ' upon the field. - Ihe num-

ber less tbant one hundred, and accord-
ing to the j&emory (of a. distinguishca
officer who served in. the army, not Over
half a doi' n foreign omcers were 'the re
cipients of this great honor. His : ap--
jpointment i one of the best that Mr.
Bayard baa made ' .; :

Some of the sprinir dresses are mar- -
Vels of fit and finish, braiding still being
a favorite idecorauon. Aiany are sim-

ply wrought, but th smartest are elab- -

srateiy Draiaea wun a new sort oi uai
ailkgimp.l vhich gives it the effect ol
lieavy applique work. Next to the
braided dresses stripes are popular,
made into kilted skirt nu tuuics and
bodices the color of ihe usu k'cr. stripes,
and elosed ipleateL :giict ot the skirt
fabric, with' turn-bac- k cun io match.
Jersey bodices are' very uitcu worn over
ptripea sairts, aua-mtsi- axe bate iuvvbi-Inent- s,

as a good fit is always assured in
advance, and so far as economy is con
cerned, the jersey ; can be bought for
less than the, making ;of an equally well
appearing bodice often costs, with, in--

sense, the material for nothing.- - Jer-
seys, are today at the jeenith of their pop
ularity, in spite of their passe fame as a
novelty Of course they are not calcu-

lated tor full dress, if those are excepted
which are fmade of flexible silkB and
ppen-wor- k textiles studded with gems,
laee-finish- ed and 'sleeveless. But the
jersey pure rand simple gives the appear
ance ot of a tailor-mad- e gown at a stuau
Cost. ; An old well-fittin- g satin or silk
Underwaist should always be worn' be
neath a jersey. It facilitates the draw
tag. on of the latterj and greatly aids, in
keeping it in position, innocent as it is
of either bones or braces.

; The location Of tne farm nouseris a
fery important matter, in securing the
health of the farmer and his family. The
bouse should1 be on ground so elevated
as to securepQrfect drainage from it, land
ifr any adjacent land . b higher, j the
drainage i should be so directed as to
ore vent the water from flooding ItLt
door yard, i : There must be no pouds or
marshy grounds- - near the house, j for
these, even! after they are drained, emit
malaria for Bjeveral years; and these ex-

halations should be avoided. For the
same reason, barns, Stables and feeding
lots should.be on the north or east of
the house, khen it is' at all practicable.
If the yard and lawn be a1 clay
toil, it should be thoroughly under-draine- d

so as to remove all po6sibUity
of stagnant water, for stagnant water is
not always' jin D.onds covered with a
green soumr ' A "heavy summer rain
saturating a clay soil, rich in organic
matter, will give a concealed pond ot
stagnant water but a few. inches belo w

the surface tnt will be eveu more dan
gerous than '. the open pond ,tnat we can
avoid. For this reason grounds dear
the house should be thoroughly under-draine- d

to; the depth: oi the cellar; and
if an open 'well U used, a circle; of
tile with a free outlet should be laid
four or five feet from the well, not less
than threec feet deep, so as to arrest sur-
face water! that' is seeking an escape into
the well.. The foundation of the house
Should be elevated at least' three feet
above the natural burface, and .the
ground at the wall bLould be raised
foot, so as; to make a surface slope of ten
feet or morei in order to carry the rain-

fall away from the huse. The sewage
from the kitchen and wash-hou- se should
be carefully disposed of so as not to
contaminate the water in the well or
the air. 'When practicable, the best
place for Peso wastes is the compost
heap or manure pue at the barn. ;

purchased the National Republican, of
mis city. j

Reports received here are still to the
effect that Arthur is rap-
idly failing.

Alatthews is still "in limbo," ly.

A number of North Carolinians are
in this city. ? Llxwxam .

VJTak rarest Coliag--.

PA8SXNGBR DRPOT PICNICS, ITC.
Cor. of Thx Nxws xn Obscrvkr.

Wakx Forxst, N. C, May 12.
Thanks to the Trosreritv and enter--

prise of the Raleigh and Gaston rail-
road, ground was broken here today for
a passenger depot, xesterday Major
Winder and Cant. Smith' determined
the site on the west side of the railroad
and nearly opposite the freight depot.
1 near tnat tne lumber is already dressed
and ready to be put i up. So that we
are hopeful that the building will be
completed at ?ast by commencement.
It is to be 60 feet by 20. I am sure
that our entire oommunity, as well as
the hundreds who visit us on our bub- -
lio occasions, will vote; heartily for my
motion of thanks and abnreciation to the
public-spirite- d authorities of the R.

The programme for ihe 10th inst. had
to be omitted on several accounts. The
day being a college holiday there were
picnics at Holding's mill and atKzekiel's
rock, on the Neuse. ; .

President! Tavlor is attending the
Chowan association at Columbia. P.

The New Tork Evening Post says:
The Rauuqh (N. C.) Nxws is right in
saying that "the North puts her sol
aiers in tne attitude 0 beggars ' wnen
Northern representatives m Congress,
propose such measures as the vast ar-
rears job, which would take out of the
national treasury $300,000,000 raised
b taxation. The Nxws is also right in
believing that "this does the Northern
soldiers a great injustice,' and in de-
claring that the suggestion that the
"soldier vote" is to be captured in this
wav - 'is a fool slander son th Northern
soldier." The Nxws I furthermore is
right in urging Southern Congressmen
to give no heed ' to political considera
tions in such matters, and to "vote ac
cording to right and justice" whenever
anv pension measure comes before them.'
Self-respecti- ng Northern soldiers are
not beggars, and do not want to be put
in the attitude of beggars. : They Will
respect all Congressmen! who oppose
these schemes of the; claim agents,
whether the Congressmen come from
Northern or Southern States.

Athxns, May 11. mL Delyannis, the
retiring premier, refuses to convoke the
Greek chamber of deputies to take ac
tion on the crisis.; He says that noth-
ing but war could efface the humilia
tion to which Greece had been sub
jected, but that war was f impossible
without unanimity among the Greeks.
The agitation carried on by i the oppo-sltio-nf

and the indifference of the king
paralyzed the efforts 'of patriotism.
Therefore the government had;: resigned
in the interests of the c mi.try, convinced,
that the powers entertained enmity to
wards his government.

Our Canadian neighbors may find
cause to regret their seizure of the
United States; fishing vessel Adams in
Nova Scotian 'waters last Saturday. The
subject is exciting a sharp discussion in
the Senate and House and is

. not likely
to make our people any better 'disposed
towards Canada.

The republican members of the
Ohio State senate, including the four
a Iruitted the other day, but with all the
democratic members absent, his passed
several appropriation bills. The State
auditor, a democrat elected in 1884, an-

nounces that he will refuse to honor
orders drawn under bills passed by a
body so constituted. The State treas-
ury is empty, j and no relief; can come
through the legislature as at present or
ganized. The matter will go into the
courts.

The Montreal Star has discovered
that nature intended the Canadians for
a great iron-worki- ng nation. In the
maritime provinces ore and fuel are
found together in vast quantities,

j An Iowa judge has decided that a
man is bound to tell his wife where be
spends his evenines. This mav be srood
law, but we should like to know how it
iS going to be enforced.

; The electric light in the tower of
the board of trade building at Chicago
supplied a large number of persons with
game pieS last Sunday During Satur-
day night S storm large migratory flocks of
birds of almost ail species must have flown
against the light. Th,e roof of the
building and the adjacent streets were
found covered I with piles of the dead
birds in the morning,; and they were
quickly carried off in bags ond baskets
An army of sportsmen could not have
gathered is u Urge snppljv i

Absolutely Pure.
This Dowder never varies. A marvel of

iMiritT. strength and wholesomeneas: More
eraomtcal than ordinary kinds and cannot p
old In competition with toe muuuuae oi low
est, shert weight, alam or phosphate powders.

'Sold only in cans. Royal Bahho Powdb
Co., 108 Wall Street, New York. j

Sold by W C 4 A B 8tronaeh, Geprge T
Ktronach and J B Ferrall ft Go. ";

. BROJVNSS
IRON 1 1

BITTERS
WILL CURE I

HEADACHE inINDIGESTION
BIUOUSNESS 5 I

DYSPEPSIA !

NERVOUS PROSTRATION
MALARIA . IffCHILLS and FEVERS f
TIRED FEELING II;
GENERAL DEBILITY 1 1 j

PAIN in the BACK & SIDES
IMPURE BLOOD
CONSTIPATION
FEMALE INFIRMITIES
RHEUMATISM
NEURALGIA
KIDNEY AND LIVER i

TROUBLES i "5

JOX SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS
Tit Cintni kaa Trade Mark and creeled JU4

TAKE MO OTHER.

- t t S
i i S.

7 Grj fl)7 o 0

- -- ' Raleigh.

WearegoIngtoKkknpaB-icketthliweek- .

Look out for Bargains. We have juat opened

'obm Great Bargains from the ilkughter-pe- ni

f credit. Our New York Calico 4k4 a yard;
, . ' 'i

worth 7e. Great Bargain! in Laces, QrienUl,

Torchon, Pillow-cas-e, &c Hamburg fdgingt

and Insertion. Ladies' Dress Goods; I Silk

Glotes at 30c; worth 60c Drets Buttons of

the atest style at 9c a dozen; worth 25c

. Qur Millinery Department will bo; replen
,if- --Hi'bhed this week. Borne- - special bargains are

ffered in haU and flowers. This department:'' '

is managed by Miss Maggie Sale and ' Miss

Undine DeCartereU Miss Sale is a lady of

much experience in this department and I as-

sure you she will give satisfaction in work and
& 54 i

In price. The goods are purchased fronj houses

that are hard up and are comill U to sfll at

our prices, which are 20 per cent, less than

Svw Yock price. They will be sold the same

way; inany for less than half their value.:'; Wa

hall offer such unanswerable arguments as no

house can match. Our leaders and specialties

at prices that no other house can even approach.

We can show you facts that will level your

jtead on the subject of prices snd bargain.
i ' r k

Hard luck an'd hard times push some large
'

dealers to the walL They must have money,

and mut sell their goods. So we 1 buy them

for much less than they are worth. Our Stock

.i
'

j ;': i
will be replenished every Jew days. Our

tr - i ;

prices, remember,-ar- e from 30 to 29 per bent.

less than those current. Pleasev call ; and ex--

amine our stock and L know we shall make

sale to you. :

Besiectfully subuiiUed to the Cah Trade

!Only. -

VQLNEY PTJBSELL k CO

Ho. 10 East Martin Street.!

subject. He comes with a good reputa
tion, and will probably have a large
audience. He caused a little rinnle of
excitement this morning by appearing
witu a reu riooon tae color worn by
the opposers of prohibition upon his
coat.

That our serious thoughts may be
somewhat seasoned, the managers at
Burwell hall have arranged for a lec-
ture next Thursday night by the well
known Georgia humorist, Bill Arp.

Vance sunerior court will mt nnvt
Monday, 17th inst. Judge Phillips will
preside..

This countv seem nnAmmonlvin
favor of continuing Jndire Connor and
solicitor Worthington in office. P.

iBj sj gSaaL.

Dr. Pierce's "Favorite PreserlDtlon" ia not
extolled as a 'cure-all- " but 'admirably fulfill
asinglenessot purpose, being a most potent
specific in those chronic weaknesses peculiar
to women. Particulars in Dr. Pierce's large
treatiae ok Diseases Peculiar to Women, 160
pages, seat tor 10 cents tn stamps. Address
World's Dispensary Medical Association, 663
Main Street, Buftalo, K. Y.

The man with a name endincr in 4 'ski"
had better look out for the police.

"Am delurhtMl with it T K. nA
denee In the colorless extracts. A pure article
was needed" Ttr J 3 Vnniin
President Jersey City, (K. J.) Board of Health
and Vital Statistics, of the Liebig Co.'i ArnC
cated Extract Witch Hazel. Chirtm Painfnl
Periods. eUCOrrhPa. Female Wnakiuwa. Rnnt
Breasts and quickly relieves pain of any
kind.

LATEST Canirht Mack-nn- l at Coat tit nlnu
remnant Of Stock. Ten lh nails Vn a :a. Vil '

2, 75c No. S Mess, 90q Ko.0, fl.OSc W. C.
AB. Strohach. '

There are no good Anarchists except
dead Anarchists.

"Tha GrMteat Cm on Xutk for Pain.rallm mor quickly thnTSVotw w, Jlii!

owjauagr, duo. not, anuaaa.
Borna, Boalda, Cuts, LamlMv
go, Pleoriar, Bona, Vron-bit-

Hl raralial Mirl

. vT'-- v' -- aj f V A,

DR. BOLL'S COJICH SYBDP.

FcrthecnTeofCougbs,Colda,Hoarse-nes- s,

Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis,
Whooping; Congh, Indpiert Con .

sumption, and for the relief of con --
sunptive persons In advanced stages
of the Disease. For Sale brsJlDrnfftgists, Price, as cent- -.

Oa CUUUHtl, ;i()Ur AND
CONSUMPTION USB

TAYLOR'S
Cherokee Remedy

OF SWEET GUM AND tlULLEft.
' Ae swt tram, aa gathered from a tra of taejmt ugM. ffmwlnr alena th mall atraamala thm
Southern States, eontatna a stlmnlatlna- - ezpeeto.
rant priadple that Unmt-- n the phietcm prod Dot n
we eariy mornina oouot - ana aumawtee me ool
to throw off the falae anembrane In eroap
wbooplnMoairh. Wha.i oonbines with toe Beae
tsa nucilaKinoaa principle In the malletn plant
jTuie old fields, preaenu In Taylor's Chkrokib
BniuT or Swan Gum and Mullcim ttn Aneat
aoown remMr ror uoofna, Croap, WboopiiH-oas- a
and GonaumDUoo i and ao palaUbte, aZTohllans
rleased to take tt. Aak irdrucBtetforlt. PrW
&. and A, If ce doea not keep a, we wUI mor one uu uii, vu.i,n in lanre eue

LOOKOUTj
THK OOCNTBT IB VLOOD1D WITH '

ADUIiTEHATED L&HD- -
Examine carefully what tou are using; theodor from it when cooking betrays it

CASSARD'S "STAB BRAND" LARD
IS PUR.

EVERY PACKAGE GUARANTEED.
Try it and you will use no other.

B. H. WOODELL, Ealelgh, N. O, Aea
4 Vl --

.

Gr.
' Cas&ard & Son,

. BALTIHOKS,
Curera of the Celebrated Staft JSrand IMA
rsdQaxttiaOdSafiOBr , .
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